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SUMMARY 

Vive. nm òptQ-Á-Q-ò o{) AmazonÃan &ungí CIAU deJ>cu.be.d òaóecí on A2.co.ntty cotle.ct.zd 
matOvijxl Hypomyccò pona.dopotypaAAM.uJ> SamucLá & Rogo/uon [ana.moA.ph = hmotdiomycHÁ 
macAo&ponuA Samattò & RogeJiòoyi), H. VÁZIOAUÁ Samueli & Rogcn^on, Wypocxsji dLpteAob-La. 
Samutti & RogeAòon and Obte.ctodíòcu& ne.ctsú.od<ió Samuctò & RogeA^on. 

INTRODUCTION 

The ascomycetes described herein were collected by the sênior author in the 

early months of 1984 in Brazil, state of Amazonas on Pico Rondon and Serra do Aracá. 

I. Hypomyces pseudopolyporinus Samuels & Rogerson sp. nov. Fi g . 1. 

Hypofnycetí polyporino similis sed status anamorphosus diversus; conidia ellip-

tica vel oblonga, 1 - 2-septata, (21 . 0-)24.4-32.9(-40 . 0 ) x ( 6 . 0 - ) 8 . 3 - U .0 (- I 2 .0) y,m. 

Holotypus: Samuels 1 1 3 3 (INPA, isotypus: N Y ) . 

Ananiorph. Arnoldiomyces macrosporus Samuels £ Rogerson sp. nov. Fíg. 2 . 

Arnoldiomyceti clavato similis sed conidia longiora (21 . 0-)24.4 - 3 2.9(-40 . 0 ) x (6 . 0 - ) 8 . 3 

- 1 1 . 0(-12 . 0 ) ym. 

Holotypus: Samuels 84-145 (ex ascosporis Hypomycetis pseudopolyporini co\\. Samuels 

1 1 3 3 , INPA; Isotypus: N Y). 

Subiculum buff colored, thin, spreading over pore surface of host and easily 

removed; comprising densely interwoven, 15 ym wide, septate, branched and anastomosing 

hyphae with walls < 0 . 5 ym thick. Perithecia gregarious, bases immersed in the sub

iculum, pyriform, 210-270 x 1 5 0 - 1 8 0 ym including a distinct, 60 x 60y m p a p t l l a , reddish-

orange, becoming yellow in 3¾ K0H; collapsing by lateral pinching when dry. 

CelIs at surface of perithecial wall angular, 15-20 ym in greatest dimension, 

walls ca. 0 .5 ym thick. Perithecial wall 15 - 2 5 ym wide, laterally comprising a single 
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Fig. 1. Hyporayces pseudopolyporinus (Samuels 1133): A. median longitudinal section of 
a mature perithecium; B. asei; C. ascospores. 

Fig. 2. Arnoldiomycee nacrosporus (Samuels 84-145): A. conidiophores (from C M D ) ; B. 
conidia (from CMD) ; C. Blastotrichum-like aleuriospores (from O A ) . 



region of elliptic, fusoid or rectangular cells 1 0 - 1 5 x 5 -7 um with walls s 0.5 um 

thick; cells toward interior with thinner walls; cells lining the locule disintegra

ting; cells at base merging with subiculum; cells of papilla ± circular in outline, ca. 

10pm indiamat the exterior and smaller within; cells around ostiolar opening ± ciavate, 

ca. 10 χ 7 Um at the exterior, becoming progressively more narrow and hyphal toward the 

ostiolar canal, eventually merging with the periphyses. Periphyses ^ 10 um long χ 2 um 

wide. 

Pseudoparaphyses not seen. 

Asci narrowly ciavate, (90 - ) 1 0 0 - 1 2 3(-150) χ ( 7 . 0 - ) 7 . 7 - 1 0 . 0 um , apex with a re

fractive ring, base pedicellate or hooked with crozier septa 3-h μιη broad and refrac

tive, 8-spored, ascospores 2-seriate above, 1-seriate below or middle ascospores2-seri-

ate with spores at apex and base 1-seriate, completely filling the ascus or 15 -60 pm of 

the ascal base empty; pores not seen in the ascal base nor in ascogenous hyphae. 

Ascospores fusiform, ( 1 5.0 - ) 1 5 . 7-18.5(-21.0) χ 5.0-6.2(-7.0) um, hyaline, apicu-

late (the apiculus appearing as a cap to 2 um high), bicellular, septum median, coarse

ly warted, warts 0.2-1.0 um high. 

CHARACTERISTICS IN CULTURE. Ascospores germinating on Difco cornmeal dextrose agar 

(CMD) at 20°C. Colonies arising from single ascospores grown 3 weeks at 20°C in dif

fuse daylight on Difco oatmeal agar (OA) > 9 cm diam, aerial mycelium cottony, white 

with some orange coloration at the margin. Con idiophores arising in aerial mycelium at 

the edge of the colony, indefinite in length and barely differentiated from vegetative 

hyphae, 3 Um wide, colorless. Conidiogenous cells at first terminal but becoming inter

calary through sympodial proliferation; little differentiated from nonconid iogenous eel 1s 

of the conidiophore. Conidiogenous loci peg-like, 5 um long, narrowly elliptic to ob

long with a protruding, flat, noneicatrized, 1.5 um wide basal abscission scar. Conidia 

with 1-2 very fine septa, smooth, hyaline, (21.0-)24.4-32.9(-40.0) χ (6.0-)8.3-11.0 

(-12.0) um, produced in basipetal succession and held in ziz-zag chains with bases 

joined; with age adjacent conidia from a chain fusing laterallyand at base. Blastotri

chum-l ike chlamydospores forming abundantly in the aerial mycelium, terminal or interca

lary, arising as a blown-out cell of a hypha, ultimately becoming 2-3-celled with a glo

bose, 10-30 um diam tip cell and a more elongated basal and often a globose intercalary 

cell; wall of tip cell ca. 1 um thick and smooth. 

HABITAT. On pore surface of Ganoderma cf. applanation. 

DISTRIBUTION. Brazil (Amazonas), known only from the type specimen. 

HOLOTYPE. Brazil: State of Amazonas, Pico Rondon, Perimetral Norte Road, km 211, vine 

forest ca. 3 hr walk from FUNAI post, 01°3 1 'Ν, 62°48'W, on Ganoderma cf. applanatum, G. 

J. Samuels 1 1 3 3 , J- Pipoly δ W. Rodrigues, Mar 1984 (INPA, isotype: NY). 

NOTES. In characters of the ascospores H. pseudopolypor inus is s i mi lar to H. semi transi ucens 

G. Arnold and H. polyporinus Peck but differs in its Arnoldiomyces anamorph. The a n a -

morph of H. semi transiucens isSibirina fungicola G. Arnold, that of H. polyporinus is 

Arnoldiomyces clavisporus (Gray & Morgan-Jones) Morgan-Jones (Gray & Morgan-Jones I98O, 



as Arnoldia clavispora Gray δ Morgan-Jones; Morgan-Jones 1980; Carey δ Rogerson 1981 as 

Sympodiophora polyporicola Rogerson δ Carey). Conidia of Arnoldiomyces macrosporus are 

much larger, particularly in width, than those of A. clavisporus (15-33 x 6-8 um) and 

cylindrical rather than ciavate. 

Rhinocladiella globulifera Arnaud ex de Hoog and Gliocladium roseum Bainier a c 

company H. pseudopolyporinus on the holotype and isotype specimens. 

2. Hypomyces villosus Samuels δ Rogerson sp. nov. Fig. 3· 

Perithecia pyrlformia, 250-300 χ 165-210 um, pallide salmonea, villosa. Pili 

flexuosi, septati, 50-70 χ 3-4 Um. Asci cylindrici, (115 - ) 1 2 0-145 ( - 1 5 5 ) χ 6-9 um, 

octospori, ápice annulo minuto cinti. Ascospori fusίformes , (15.0-)16.0-18.6(-21.0) χ 

5-6 ( - 7 ) um, 2-cellulares, apiculati, medio septati, verruculosi. 

Holotypus: Samuels 76 (INPA, Isotypus: NY). 

Anamorph. None known. 

Mycelium white, thin, covering pores of host, comprising interwoven, 2 - 3 U m 

wide, branched, septate hyphae with warted walls; warts 0.2-0.5 Um high. Perithecia 

aggregated, with bases immersed in tha.mycelium, pyriform, 250 - 3 0 0 χ 165-210 um papil

late, collapsing by lateral pinching when dry, pale salmon colored, not changing color 

in 3¾ KOH; perithecial wall below apex covered with hairs; hairs erect, 50 - 7 0 χ 3-4 um, 

flexuous, unbranched or infrequently branched and then near the base, roughened, sep

tate, cells ca. 8 pm long, walls < 0.5 um thick. 

Cells at surface of perithecial wall ± angular, 7-12 χ 7 Um, to textura epider-

moidea and with cells ca. 7 um wide, walls 5 0.5 Um thick. Perithecial wall ca. 15 Um 

wide laterally, comprising a single region of ± elliptical ca. 7 x 2 um cells w i t h w a l l s 

S 0.5 Mm thick; cells lining the centrum thin-walled and disintegrating, cells at base 

of perithecial wall merging with subiculum below; cells at exterior of papilla growing 

outwardly as hairs; perithecial apex formed by hyphal elements with ± ciavate, 5-7 x 

4 um, tip cells; hyphal elements becoming progressively more narrow toward the ostiolar 

canal and there merging with the periphyses; periphyses 15-20 χ 2-3 um. 

Pseudoparaphyses not seen. 

Asci cylindrical, ( 1 1 5 - ) 1 2 0 - 1 4 5 ( - 1 5 5 ) χ 6-9 um» apex with a minute ring, base 

indistinctly pedicellate and lacking pores, 8-spored, ascospores 1-seriate with over

lapping ends. 

Ascospores fusiform, ( 1 5-0-)16.0-18.6(-21.0) χ 5-6(-7) um, bicellular, septurn'me-

dian, hyaline; apiculate (apiculi to 0.5 um high), warted, warts 0.5-1.0 um high. 

HABITAT. On decaying fructification of Coriolus sp. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Brazil (Amazonas), known only from type collection. 

HOLOTYPE. Brazil; state of Amazonas, 0.3 km Ν of km 2 1 1 of Perimetral Norte highway, ca. 

1 km NE of FUNAI post, toward summit of Pico Rondon, 0I ° 3 2'N, 62°48'W, on Coriolus sp., 

Samuels 7 6 , 3 Feb 1984 (INPA, isotype: NY). 

NOTE. Hypomyces villosus differs from all known species of Hypomyces in its perithecial 

hairs. We cannot see any close relatives within Hypomyces. 



Fig. 3. Hypomyces villosus (Samuels 76): A. median longitudinal section of a mature 
perithecium; B. perithecial hairs; C. asci; D. ascospores. 



Ascospores of this species did not germinate on Difco cornrneal dextrose agar at 

20° or 25° C 

3. Hypocrea dipterobia Samuels & Rogerson sp. nov. Figs. 4, 5, 6A-B. 

Strornata discoidea vel pulvinata, 2-5 χ 2 mm, albida, superf i c i a 1 i a , ab insecto 

diptero e subcortice orta. Textura strati superfícia1is stromatorum epidermoidea; hy

phae stratorum interiorum laxe dispositae. Perithecia immersa, 185-225 x 125-185 Mm. 

Asci cylindrici, 75-100 χ 4-5 ym, apice annulo cincti, 16-hemispori. Hemispori hyalini, 

glabri, conici, 4.8-6.0(-7.0) χ 2.5-3-0 um. 

Holotypus: Samuels 285 (INPA, Isotypus: N Y ) . 

Anamorph. None known. 

Stroma arising from immersed larva (Diptera), appearing superficial on wood, 

pulvinate to discoidal, circular to irregular in outline, 2-5 x 2 mm diam, white, not 

changing color in 3¾ K0H, smooth, flat; perithecia completely immersed with openings 

appearing as viscid dots; strornata attached to larvae by a 7 x 0.5-1.0 mm, white stipe, 

one or more strornata arising from each larva. 

Stroma with two zones of tissues. Stromal surface comprising a 25 Mm thick 

layer of compact, intertwined hyphae with swollen, 5-7 Mm diam cells and walls È 0.5 Mm 

thick. Internal tissue of stroma hyphal, the hyphae loosely arranged, widely spaced and 

± vertically oriented; hyphae 4-6 um wide with walls ca. 0.5 um thick. Τissue of stipe 

densely compacted, hyphal. 

Perithecia completely immersed, subglobose, 185-225 χ 125-185 um, papilla 60 |.im 

high χ 90 um wide. Perithecial wall ca. 15 um wide laterally, comprising a single re

gion of intertwined hyphae that, in section, appear elliptic to elongate, 5-'5 x 2-3 Mm 

with wail 1.0-1.5 I'm thick; cells at exterior of wall continuous with hyphae of stroma; 

perithecial apex formed of hyphal elements in a palisade, tip cells 5-7 x 2-3 pm, round

ed apically; hyphal elements merging with periphyses within. Periphyses stout, ca. 10 

χ 2 um. 

Pseudoparaphyses scattered among mature asci, septate, 4 um wide. 

Asci cylindrical, 75-100 χ 4-5 um; apex with a minute ring, 8-spored, ascospores 

l-seriate with overlapping ends, completely filling the ascus; pores not seen in ascal 

base nor in ascogenous hyphae. 

Ascospores fusiform, bicellular, septum median, disarticulating at the septum 

into two conical part spores, 4.8-6.0(-7.0) χ 2.5-3-0 pm, smooth, hyaline. 

HABITAT. On larvae of Diptera (? Stratiomyiidae). 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Brazil (Amazonas), known only from type collection. 

HOLOTYPE. Brazil: state of Amazonas, Serra d o A r a c á , plateau, ca. 1100 m a l t . , 0 ° 5 Γ Ν , 

63^ 2 1'W, south side of northern mountain, near waterfall, on larva of Diptera immersed 

in wood, G. J. Samuels 2 8 5 , I. Amaral, L.A. Cisneros, Τ. Nicholas, 14-16 Feb 1984 (INPA, 

i sotype: NY). 

NOTES. Hypocrea dipterobia is unusual among the Hypocreales in its relationship to the 

immersed Dipteran larvae. Other insecticolous members of the Hypocrea1es are species of 









Nectria and occur on scale insects. The general form of H. dipterobia is strongly re

miniscent of a Cordyceps but the species cannot be numbered among the C lav icipi tal es be

cause of its thin ascal apex and because paraphyses are not found in the perithecial 

centrum. 

The host of H. dipterobia is a lower Dipteran. It is not Nematocera but may be a 

species of the Stratiomyiidae. 

4. Obtectodiscus nectriodes Samuels e Rogerson sp. nov. Figs. 6 C-E, 7-

Obtectodisco aquático similis sed apothecia rubra, 300-500 χ 200 - 3 5 0 ym gregária. 

Asei (72-)80-105(-115) Χ 6-8 ym, annulo refractili, non coerulescenti cincti. Ascospori 

(37 - ) 5 0-63 ( - 6 9 ) χ I . 5 ym, exappendiculati. 

Holotypus: Samuels I89 (INPA, Isotypus: NY). 

Anamorph. None known. 

Apothecia peritheeioi d , 300-500 χ 200-250 ym, with a minute ostiolum and the hy

men i urn remaining enclosed, densely gregarious, superficial, seated on a thin effused 

stroma, egg-shaped with an acute apex, fleshy, smooth, red when fresh and dry, becoming 

yellow brown in 3¾ KOH, not changing color in 100¾ lactic acid, collapsing deeply by 

lateral pinching when dry. 

Surface of apotheciurn covered by a ca. 5 ym thick membrane continuous with the e f 

fused stroma; membrane transparent, cracking unevenly on the apothecial surface; cel

lular detail not apparent in the surface of the apothecial wall. Ectal excipulum 50-60 

um wide, formed of chains of cells appearing to arise from a centrally located, pseudo-

parenchymatous base; cells of ectal excipulum embedded in gel, lumina 1 0-1 5 x 5 ym; eel 1 s 

lining the centrum 20 χ 3-4 ym; ostiolar region comprising thin-walled, ca. 3 ym wide, 

hyphal elements not obviously embedded in gel, hyphal elements merging with periphyses 

within. Periphyses stout, 3 ym wide, lining the ostiolar canal. Apothecial base with 

a pedestal of light brown, thin-walled, pseudoparenchymatous, nonge1 atiηized cells from 

the top of which arise paraphyses and branched ascogenous hyphae in a fascicle. 

Paraphyses few, scattered among mature asci, equivalent in length to asci, 2 - 3 ym 

wide, septate, unbranched except at base. 

Asci cylindrical to narrowly clavate, (72 - ) 8 0-105(-1 1 5 ) χ 6-8 ym; apex wi th a bare

ly refractive, wedge-shaped, porate, J- ring; asci 8-spored, ascospores mu 11iseriate , 

ascal base empty; asci produced successively along ascogenous hyphae; ascal base and 

ascogenous hyphae lacking pores. 

Ascospores filiform, (37-)50 - 6 3 ( - 6 9 ) x 1.5 ym, with 1-5 transverse septa, sides 

parallel or slightly tapering from tip to base, smooth, hyaline, without appendages. 

HABITAT: On decaying wood and basidiomycetous fructification. 

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION. Brazil (Amazonas), known only from type. 

HOLOTYPE. Brazil: state of Amazonas, Pico Rondon, 0.3 km Ν of km 211 of Perimetral Nor

te Highway, below summit, lower vine forest, 01°32'N, 62°48'W on bark and basidiomyce-

tous fructification, G. J. Samuels 189, J- Pipoly, J. Guedes, Τ. Nicholas, 4 Feb 1984 

(INPA, i sotype: NY). 



Fig. 7. Obtectodiscus nectriodes (Samuels 189): A. sketch of apothecia on substrate; 
B. median longitudinal section through mature (left) and immature (right) apo_ 
theeia . 



Because of its perithecial aspect and red coloration, 0. nectriodes was at first 

mistaken for a species of the pyrenomycetous genus Nectria. However, anatomical de-

tails of the "perithecial wall," or ectal excipulum, indicate that this species is a 

discomycete of the order Helotiales. 

Obtectodiseus Müller, Petrini £ Samuels was previous 1 y monotypic for 0 . aquaticus 

Müller, Petrini £ Samuels, a species found on floating leavesand culmsof Carex rostrata 

Stokes in lakes of the Swiss Alps. Apothecia of 0 . aquaticus are at first closed, hav-

ing only a narrow ostiolar opening, but later open somewhat to expose the hymenium. 

Apothecia of this species are light brown, becoming dark on drying. Asei lackan apical 

ring and the ascospores have a noncellutar appendage at each end. The wall of 0 . a q u a 

ticus is formeà by chains of cells much as in 0 . nectriodes but the chainsof the former 

species are much more closely spaced than in the latter. The gel layer of 0. aquaticus 

is apparently superficial on the apothecium whereas in 0 . nectriodes the cells of the 

walls are clearly embedded in the gel. The membranous covering of the apothecia of 0 . 

nectriodes is no doubt hardened gel. Apothecia of 0 . aquaticus are sessile u p o n a t h i n , 

effused stroma but in 0 . nectriodes the apothecial base is attenuated somewhat into a 

cellular pedestal which is probably analogous to the stipe in a more conventional cup 

fungus. 

Müller et al. (1979) considered Obtectodiseus to be a genus of the Helotiales 

family Dermateaceae because the apothecia arise from a superficial mycelium or stromal 

pad. The anatomy of the ectal excipulum, with its long-celled tissue embedded in gel, 

as wel1 as the bright pigmentation argue against placement in the Dermateaceae. The 

ectal excipulum of the Dermateaceae is of globose to angular, usually pigmented cells 

(Korf 1973). The ectal excipulum of 0 . nectriodes and, to a lesser extent that of 0 . 

aquaticus, resembles the ectal excipulum of species of Crocicreas Fries (Carpenter, 198 1 ) , 

a genus of the Helotiales family Leotiaceae subfamily Ombrophiloideae. We consider that 

the resemblance between the ectal excipula of Obtectodiseus and Crocicreas and lheliqht 

coloration in both genera is strong enough to take taxonomic precedence over the pres-

ence of a stroma in Obtectodiseus. In more classical taxonomy, the presenceof a stro

ma would per se relegate Obtectodiseus to the Helotiales family Sc 1erotiniaceae or Der-

ma teaceae. 

Müller et al. (1979) obtained cultures of 0 . aquaticus from ascospores and apo

thecia formed in those cultures but no anamorph was observed. Ascospores of 0 . 

nectriodes did not germinate on Difco cornmeal dextrose agar at 20° C. 

RESUMO 

Cinco nova& cApccici dt í)ungoi> amzonico& ^c-iam deóctcío-ô apóò aòtudo de matc/vial 
n.cccm coletado; Hypomyctò p&cu.dopolypotiinuA Samuel^ i RogeA&on [cuLamonpk = Atwoldia-
myc&& macJLO&potiuA Samuctò & RogeAòon) , H. vilZoòuò Samuctz, & Rogcuon, HypocAca dipteje-
obia Samucti i RogeJtòon c Obtcctodi&ciii ncctAiodib SamuaZò i Roge-uon. 
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